
J&tttal Ratittß,
OKI IDPIBIOR COPPKR MILL

OMELTING WORKS.
PARg, M'CITRDT & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
SSAZXKBS* and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
PBR BOCTOMB, Baked Btfll Bottoms, Bpeltvts>ld*r,Ac.
Ako, ImportOTS and Dealers to ITCTALB, TIN PLAT*
a/mwAa ZBOV, wise,Aq» Constantlyon hand, Tinmen’s
XacUomknd Tools.

H 9 Tint and 120 Second street,
i ' PUUbw|h, Pseas.

JBggdMOTimofCopper cot to any desired pattern.

vY/Y--; mLbRXDK Ac 00,
i_

f«Wirti*g ud dmuslMloD BtrthaaU,
And Agonta for the sole ofPittsburgh Maou-

feetane. Oonvlgameot* and orders for LEAD, HIDES,
■- HEMP, FBODUCK,4e., solicited. Prompt attan-

•*• lion to racdTlpg and forwarding.
lo, 40 c«mm«ratl Street, bt, Louis.

detfcdftalo /

GRAND DISPLAY OF
- HOLIDAY OIFTB,

JBWEZJtT, WATCHES AND FANCY G6ODS,
.

!**At
< RBINBMAN A METRAN'S,

Ho. 45 Fifth Stroet, near Wood,
The largest and most varied assortment of

tbeabavs goods la tbl* city, laid la

IXPBBBfIItT FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
will to Amad at thotr itore, agency. for iho AHSUICAN

i'cHIMI FDBSIT FCBSM
; *. nAoCOXUO Sc 00-,

131' Wood Street, Fittsborst.
HAVINQ JIJST RETURNED FROM NEW
10IXam now nestlinga large stock offresh made FURS
conipdMag

Hndtau Bay Bable,
. Mink Sable,

Stone Marlin,
. 'r-. Siberian Sqnirrtla,

. i-*' . Fitch, Ac.
OspM, OoUOopeo, Tlctoriaei,

Hob tad Caffs,
A Alt Don nets.

Thß>tnrifrjnTT been relented withgreat cere,»ud will
tow toldit small profit*.

Ladies wishing to purehaao (mb FURS are (netted to
call and tiuiiMoar stack- nol?:letl

AOTUXIUI-HOTHERStI BOTiIEBSm
, Don’t bit to proonroJJrs. Window’s Booth-
fag Rynxpfbr ChildrenTeething. It has no equal oa earth.
It greatlyfacßttateatbeproceeaofteettaingby softening tbe
game,rednctag an Inflammation—will allay pain,and U
tan toregulate the bowel*. Depend opoa it,mothers, It
triß ginreal to yourselves, end retiff and health to your
tafimta. Perfectlysafe la all cases.

Thisvaluable preparation is the prescription of oaa of
•ha moot experiencedand ektiral female Physicians to Hew
Englead, and has been need wlth’~a«rer>foiUag success la

We bettere It thebest aod surest remedy In the world, la
allcases of Dysentery aod Diarhoaaio Children, whotber It
arleeefrotn teething ot from any other cause.

Dlifeand health canbe estimated by dollars and cents, U
l a wrottb Its weight Ingold.

MtlTbiasof bottles are eoldevery year In the United
Wtatas. It Is an.old and well-tried remedy.

PRICB ONLY 25 CENT* A BOTTLE.
ggrXobegenuine uakae thefacsimile of CDHTIB a per.

BINS, Sew York, Isontheoutside wrapper,
Cold by Druggists throughouttheworld.
DB.<3*o. hTkBYBER, Agentfor Plttiburgh.
JttediwlyfcT
Meyer's Miraculous Vermih Destroyer,

for the Destruction <tf Rati, Mret, Motts, Bcoj, Roichsi
Fliu, Moaqerrors, Moths, Gaju>kh Jjtskcts, A-tn,Ac.

The chemical preparations known ander (be above title
for the last 23 years throughout Europe, where they hare
toot witha triumphant succ&m, bare acquired for their Ta
Teator and Manufacturera world-wide celebrity, altssted by
the Emperors of Bottle, France, Austria, theQueen of Enp
land, the Kings of Belgium, Holland, Naples, Bavaria, Sax-
ony, io,and InAmerica their efficiency baa been endorsed
by the Director* of Public Inttitattons aod theapproval of
mmerotu prlrafe eifunu, that they are the only Remedies
In theworld, sure to exterminateall Unde of ve*mln.

Mam's MitACOLoci DaxpAamoxs dwtroy the qd««>-

cobm Intruderswithout mercy, and oev«r falL HU Art has
brought dvatb to millions of them lo theworld, anl from
this day the-' watchword of all housekeeper*, merchants'
itxlp-owosrs aod husbandmen will bo *JVb more Vermin 7

ttwt rACRAOia rsoM 25 ckkts to $1
* Depot ofthe Inventorand Proprietor.

-. v-‘l - JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist,
CIS Broadway(cot. Houstonst,) New York.

: Ooaral Agent for theV. States end Canadas, FRBDER-
IOK V. BUB&TON, Druggist, No. 10Astor House, and 417
Breedmey, New Tork.
.. Soldwholesale and retail by R. B. SELLERS A 00. and
JOB. VLEMINO, Pittsburgh; and BEKKHAM A M’EIN-
HAH, Allrgbauy. de2B:6mdfc
. CALIFORffiIA BTEAfIjaQ. SHIP ÜBE.

• Tm NICARAGUA.
AMEItIOAK,ATCANTIC'AND PACIFIC SHIP

CANAL COSIPANT, PROPRIETORS.
OPFOS IT lOK LISE

i . AT ECSOQXO BATES.
1 vs« tobx tosaw rmoaosco.

yttrttabta— .. sTPlPpP«r*t—tag*-. JltO
flecoodcabta. 100|Lover ifaenge So

4..’. fhetraaali oftbeletbaos fadadoL
',AtqijmlM rtesunehlp VTAFIUSfiTOX, of 2000 lam n.
titer, Opt Henry Chorehill, been fitted apex-

pemetyfor the Californiatrade by
leer* ber pier, NorthRlrer, Si* Tort, oa Houltj the eth

»T December, at IP. M, carryio* perneoyan, Belli, sad
ftdfbt toSen Joan delfcortr, to coonect e Sac Jon del
Serwtth the veilknown aad commodious ctauneblp IIKR*

Omnd;, fur Sea Fraadaco, California. Ttuae
Splendidateaauhlpa offer ntuorpaaeed accooimodetlope for
the mfoty end comfort of paneaxwa. The lithmaoroute
to therooihJy repaired endin good order, ead the conairy
healthy.

For paamye aad freight, apply oaljr at tba office of the
Company, to JOHN P. TELVERTON, Agent,

oc2&*a3(&— Bolt • • Wo. 3BowlingPreen, New Tort.

QJVMTIKL, GRAY
DRAPSRiIJNTD TAILOR,

Xb. K ST. CLAJB STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENKA,

Inritcfi public and bean-
tffitf Goodt, comtotlag of Clotha, CaaP
mam, TeeUQga floCoaUng* of cr»ry rarity aad ttyla,
adapted to tba tJat city aad eonatry trade, whichwHI be
made bp with proznptnm end deepeteh,aod-et retce ulow
aa atany otheralicllereetebliabmeat la thedty. oc£dfe

. FC&SI FCRBII
Store from Philadelphia.

LOUIS MILLER, Manufacturer of all
Uadi of ladles sad Ge&tUnm/s Tars, Sleigh and Cer-

rtegsltobei; dealer in BuffaloBobea,*c.,ic.,wholt«»U and
retail, atZfo. lit Wood street,aboroFlttb.

Tan repaired, cleaned sad «l(«nd In the best manner.
Goods made toorder atshortnotice.
AO Mads ofshipping fare bought.

M. B. aiLLEBPIE,
DDSItSZ,

Kitnicta Teeth without pain, by an emtiui-
ITjmr Inaatbrtlraigrot applied to toe teeth and gnma
only.. Teeth from out toftill eette loaertedon the rerloa*
uetajlkbeaee. He aleo leeertr tretb oo tntirt Poredaim
bat* with toatlaaon gum, vhkb tobeaqty, daanlinea*and
darabtUtycaaaotfrfl to pleaae. Call tad etamtoa iped-
uni '■

So. 61 Fourtb attest, below Uatket, (*ecoctd
rtoty,) Ptttebcrgh. JeTflydfe

HENRY H. COLLINS.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Üboeee, Batter. Seeds, Flab,

Aad Produce Qeottally,
t»l 17*. 16 E»ed Jtrad. PUldmrfK.

J. n. CHRISTY, Hi D.,
IBS Third Str*ti, Pittthurgh, Penna.,

llovlafhad ton advantage* of Eaitera College# and Hoe-
pttala,aafl eevaral yeanf practice offer* bt* profeerional
eerrica* toBCBQIOAL AST) MEDICAL CASE!.

IWISCM.
Bar. W. D. Howard. 1 OoLWOaoo UcOaodlee,.
Bev.D.H.AHcLeao. Hon. U. A. Wearer.
J,Br. Sol,laq. I Uoa.T. J.Blgham.

, B, Hnator. I John H.Uetlor, Keg.
Jacob McOolUrter,Beg. uy&lydfe

BTNABXOVB WORKS.
ALBZANDBR BRADLEY,

aisvr&emxo inttsitnoismT TAOtm o*

GMKIN6, PARLOR AND HEATINO STOVES,
1 Plain andFancy Grata Fronts, Ao.

Sola,Proprietor of the celebrated Patent Gas
•.*.* Bcßirisoand Shoke Consuming

. COOK STOVES.
‘ Office and Sales Room*
Ufialydfe Ma, 6 Woodlt., PIttaburgb. Pa.

W. ft .D. RmEHART,
■mraemsM avd maliw i>

AllUndaotTobaceoi Innffaad Cigarif
Baterecently takento* bntldtag No. IB® Wood atto*t,to

addttfeato their MaanfrotaringKatabUtoment.No.iSlrwtnItwaabuUwy willbepleatedtorectiratbalr.friend*,

tTIS'URY.
Oii iW. F. FundenbebS}having re-Mm

' tnfitod toPttttbgrgh With toe iatwiUonof
tthttfcjarerutdaor*, cao be fbottdat hlaornux, NO.
IOUOUSSItBTBQT, between and gmUfafleld ata.

rtfUu boon fan 9a. u. to *r. a. oeaaddmto
If. HOLMES dc 80NS,

Human

Vinigi tod Seanth/Billi of Euhange,
cnrmoATzs or pxrosrr,

.'•V ' - BAinC NOTES AMD SPECIE,
Jzmkm xarszx nun, Pittsburgh, pa.
-HLftitUrrtuuixaadaonalltho principaldUeatbrongb.

aatthe United Statee. apgg-fcly
-Itokkigw biohan&k.

BIGHT BILLS DRAWN BT
DDHOAS, IHBBHAII *• CO..

01| tD UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS,OF ONH
POUND STKBUHO AND UTWAHDS.

Alai,urn*on: tbe principal cldee and town*of Franca,
Mgnfc HoUnd, Garu*ay,Bwiband other EorcpeaaMnS%coMtaaOy on handaad foraale by

_ WM. H. TniiSAMS A*Jttlyafc Baakara. Wood atreet.ooraer ofThird.
S. B. A C. P. MAJEUuSr ■

( •• • ' o»
.raisrora, jo* m au ehm oi

n 0 pape tb. ..-i

Spmal foturn.
STARCH AND FARINA.

Made by tha
WantPhUedslpiilaHaaufkctnrlng Co.
(Pint Premiumawarded by tbe FnnUinInstitute.

November, ISSB.)
Diamond Gloss Starch, in cases coot’g 6 boxes, C lbs. each:

Do do boxes do 40pspera,l “ do;
Also, BaHned, Tare and Pearl Starch, In boxes vsrioui

sizes, all for laoedry cso.
CORN FARINA, (or Corn Starch,)in bxa. 40 papers wib.

This article Is expreaaly prepared for culinary purpose,
and.can be relied on as superior in romiTT to any now in
use. For sale by THOMPSON, CLARKE AYOONO,

PhOa, Jan’y, lfiSfedttfo Agoots(or the Company.

Permanent Office.
Compljing with tho urgent request of hun-

dreds nf theirpatients,'
DRB.O. M. PITCH Sc J. W. SYKES

-IXare conoinded toremain
PERBANESTLY IS PITTSBURGH,

Andmay.be consulted at theiroffice,
No. 191 Penn Street,

OPPOSITE THE BT. CLAIR HOTEL,
Daily, except Sundays, forConaamptlon, Aetlima,
BronchlUa and all otherChroato Complalnti
complicated with orcanaiog Pulmonary Disease, Including
Catarrh, HeartDxttattj Affection* of OitLiver, Dyo-

pepeto, Gastritis, Female Complaints, «te.
DBS. FITCH A BYKSB would state hat their treatment

of Oonxumptlon Isbased upon taa fact that As discan er-
itt*int\il>loodatKiiyitem ai large, 6eiH btfort,a*-during
iU&ndopmmt to (As lungs, end they therefbi employ
Uecha&lceLHyglanlo end Medicinal remedioa topurlfr the
blood end strengthen * the system. With that, they nae
HBDUHNAL INHALATIONS, which they valuehighly,but
only as PaHiatws, (tame? na Otrahtse rfftd. toAm turd
aZons,) and Invalidsare earnestlycautioned against wasting
the precious timeof curabilityon any treatmentbased upon
the plausible,batfatso Idea that tbe “seat of the dlseaao can
bereached Ina direct manner by Inhalation,n for as before
vtatsd, tbe teat qf 0* distast ii in (Ai Wood anj tta fJTtcU
only in tbo longs.

charge fbr canaultatlftn.
A listof questions will be sent to those wishing to con-

salt os by latter. my2fcdewfetfF

The Great Bngilati Remedy.
SIR JANES CLARKE'S

OELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Prepared from a preauiptionor flirJamre Clarke, M.D.

Pbytlsian Extraordinary to the Quean.
This well known Medicine Is no imposition, buta sore

and sale remedy for Female Diffloolttci and Obstructions,
ram any cause wbatevor; and although a powerful remedy,
they contain oolhlng hnrtfulto tbe constitution

TO MARRIED LADIES it Is peculiarly suited. It will
Ina shorttlmo, bringon themonthlyperiod withregularity.

Were PHIt have nettr been known to fail wherethe direc
Uonsonthettcondpage ofpamphlet art torZJ obterved.

ForMI particulars, geta pamphlet, free, of theag*:>t.
N. B—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author]

sod agent,will Insure a bottle, containing over 60pllL«,by
return mull.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A 00., PlttaLorgb, wholesale agtnl,
and eold byall druggists. aotT^AwfcT

"W E YMAN «5c wON ,

Maautoctureriand Dealers in all kinds of-
TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
X<3ELA.:F TOBACCO,

Comer ofSmithJUbl Streetand DiamondMlsy,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

ie*aoio»«s....„ roan u oom w. wcoux.pan
Pittsburgh Bteel Works.

JONES, BOYD Ac CO,
Manufacturersof CAST STEEL; SPRING, PLOW sod

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGSaod AYT.WA,
Comer Ross and FirttStreets, Pittsbvrph, Fa

tksec towxs.
U. B. ROQEiiS An CO

■unmetcubs or
Rogers' Iswprowed Potent Steel

CultivatorTeeth,
Cbrner Ran andFirst Streets. Pittsburgh,Ps.

Jn2>lydfc*

JOHN COCHRAN & 880.
■Airuricroaxuov

Iron Roiling, Iron Vnnlte, Vault Doors,
Window Shntten, Window Bnardi, It.,

Noe. 81 Aeomd Street andfid TAfrd Street,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Hare cn hand e variety of new Patterns, foncy and plain,
suitable for all purpose*. Particular attention paid to cn-plowing Grave Lota. Jobbingdone at short notice. mrW
vm. vannavta ..... „wii. o. rxizwp

VANDEVER A FRIEND,
ATTORNK Y 8 AT LAW,

AMD
SOLICITORS IN CHAVCEHV,

No. ft. Shins’! Block, Dubuque, hnoa.
. promptly mods in any part of Northerntown,or Ww.u-ra WUconein.'

.
.W .‘ll *.V endt° tlJ* puruha»oand Baleof Real KaUtr, 01.talnlngMoney on Bonds and Mortgagee . *d:ljdfc

•s. c. aoßutxos "r..T.. ..“:r H .i*n.u*».winnow nonatisa...- wilson uilur
ROBINSON, MINIS L MILLERS,

. FOUSDERB AMD n ACHKfSISTS,
WASHINGTON WORKS

Pit ta b a r g b P en n a
Ofllce, Se,2l Slorkct street.
Meoufactur* ail kind* cf Bti*m Engioee Mill Alecbln

«T. Caetinge,Rail road Wwk, pt«aai Boiler* and Slioct Iron
Work.

JrAMetwxuS Brpalripgdone cm ihcrlnotice. mttiilydtc
DAWEB A CLULEY

Hows*, Slga and Ornamental Ptlnttci,
A It D G R A ;-V K R S:

stuns ib
White Lcuxd anri Zino Faints.

Alee, til kfafa of Paint*, OfU, Vartihbea, Window OUs,
Petty, Bruabi*, Ac.,

144 Tfbcd Street, tm doors above Tiryin ATUm
nrrlMydfe

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
KUcriiTmiu or

Cookiiuti Parlor and Heatlns
STOV E S ,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, &c.,
104 Liberty Bt., Pltubnr|h| Pm.

mr£2fely

J.-AL LITTI.JC
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 SL Clair Street,
(Dr.lriab’a New Building,) PITTHBtJMH. PA.
aa&folydfo
RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.

Joitph Dilworth Dj W. C. Bldwell.
(Sueetttart to I\rrUr, BoJfe et AocU.)

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SFIKES.

PTTTSBOBOR, PKNN’A
JAB. MoLACG-HJjIN,

jnsuTicrcua or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits tad Paul Oil,

<I*U:iH)(o .Vbr. IflS I*ofiunut AM

Dr. Dickinson's Magneto-Electric 51a*.
CEntt.—Principal Depot for tfi*. tnU of UnnoaDnl
Medical Auxiliary.—ln submitting tbla machine toa dis-
criminating public, no expense has been (per**! inlis manu-

facture to render It perfect tn ivory esMatiel particular,in
order tokeep pace with tba wonderful Improvements of the
age, and place It foremost In Ibia broochof American Man-
ufacture. NO FAMILY SHOULD BK WITHOUTONE.—
Retail Price $lO.

It leadmirably adapted to prevent and core every fotm
ofdisease, tocb as Cooraoption, Scrofula, Palalea, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, aUfonnsof Physical and Mental Prostra-
tion and Nervous DUeawa.

On# grand feature of Ibl*Apparatus ia that It U aiwej*
ready ter use, tba power being obtained from a Permanent
Magnet,no Acids orother togradieotebeing required.

Sold, whole#*]#and retail, by
DR. 080. 11. KEYSER,

oc3fcdEwT Wholesale Drugglet, 140Wood at, Pittab'g.
Henry Clay and a long list of bin distin-

guished cotemporarlee In the United ttutee Senate and
HouiaofßapreeeataUvee, bate given Ultimo-
ny of the benefits whichthey derived bom lbo nee of Wil-
aoa’a Headache Pilie. hocb teattmony aa IbU is eutitlsd to
grave consideration. Tbt* luvalnable remedy la prepared
and aold by B. L. FAHNIBTOUK A 00, WbofeealeDrug-
giata, and proprietors of B.L. Fahnestock** Vennlfogn,No,
60, corner of Wood and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh, Pm

JalfcdAwF • ■
Persons advanced in lire, and feeling the

hand of timeweighing heavily upon them, with all ttaat-
find Intheoseof Dr. J. Hostetler's Cele-

brated StomachBitters, an elixir that will Instil) now Ufa
Intotheir veloMaetore. In * tnea-nre,tba ardorand energy
of more youthfuldays, buHd np thrlrebrnnkeo forms, and
givehealth and vigorto theirremaining year*. Those whoare In the least allllattd withDyspepsia, Ague, iAngncr,•nausea, or lany other troublesome aud daogerotu disease,
arwnj|from » disordered system, sboold not 1 hesitate to

*““*Tt*®fthebeo*fllderivod fromthis great remedy
dealer* generally,everywhere, and

ITU’“onfacturers andproprietors68 WaterandM trout ate. J»lB:dAwT
Oalyanic Battery, or Klkctro Maonetio

Ka.TTB£S

AILAPPI NEW YEAR to oar numerousfriends and customer*,and we areglad to t*, abta to
Informthem that we never bad so good an assortment of
Dnea Goods, Shawls. Cloaks, Neodie Work, Domestic endStapi# DryjGooda at this naaon of tbe year.JrtdAwt 0. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market at.

PRODUCE—12 bbls. prime Timothy Seed;SO boa Dry Appln;
100 do small white Beans;
<OO do Barley;
600 pieces BulkShoulders,Received par railroad and for tale by

_J*s BURIVER A DILWOBTIf.
■pLAIN AND PRINTED FRENCH ME-J.. {MNOEft, all wool Plaids, Coburga, Mont de brines,
Ac. Alaa allkinds ofFUnnels, Checks, Tickings PbtrtlngUnsUna,lrUh Uncnt and every other article usually kept
ina Dry Good Htmae, aU of which will ba sold as cheap asth*cheapest, OITASSON LOVE, 7*Market sb

QOn BAGS PRIME COFFEE;vvv 100 bbU. Refined Soger;
,60 this. U.8. Syrup;
60 hbda. Sugar,

Inatoreand for sale by SfIRTYBB A DILWORTII,

PRODUCE—2OO bus. small “White Beans; I;
2& do Dry Apple*;

15tbla. Tloiotay B«*d;
10k*giBatter,

. ~ btu. lUrler,
Inwore andfor eel* by BHBIVKTI A DTLWORTH.

SOLIDAY FORNiTUKE—Children's Bu-
rcaas, Bed>t«*4a, Chain, TaWw, Wub Studs, tod
% mil Bwfbl pnwats tor tbs holidays, flohfasd mnd

ferial* by T. B. TOUNO* CO,
deSl Wo. 58 Brntthfleld strrcb

ADDSS DRESS SILKS
i ' . . ■ • num 4*

, gsIIZUT BKDDOXD PRIORS
. 4i eeu of

AyMt , • .

BUtOgTIBLPA 00,

fiO toS. RAISINS;

SSsl§SpSlS*®|tp

pttehirglj ia^eiie.
PITTSBURGH:

FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 21, 1850.
'» rrin 4f. papsh or rnt oitt.

City and News Items.

Mbak Tbxpbratubb.—-Observations taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, No. 58 Fifth at., yesterday.

9 o’clock, a. a.
12 » K .
® “ p. u.

IH BUR. IH BDATtI.
OO 35
64 £4

Barometer.
..

29.1-10

IfSt* Dailv Union Pratkr Mcctijio, at tbo First
Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-
mencing at 11) o’clock, A. m. All aro cordially in*
vited toattend.

The exorcises to-dat will bo conducted by Her.
Dr. Howard.

Tar. True Press has got another subscriber!
In yesterday’s edition we are notified to stop de-livering onr paper to Mr. David Smith, First
Ward, Allegheny. For the satisfaction of Mr.
S., and by way of information to the True Press,we will state here that Mr. Smith has boen
taking the Weekly Gazelle for some time, butdiscontinued it on tho 14th inst., on the alleged
ground of poverty. Famishing newspapers yro.
tuilously will be more in the True Press' lino than
ours—and doubtless Mr. 8. will be belter satis-
fied with that paper than with the Weekly Ga •

telle, lie is right in soiling himself when heoan so readily.
Lest the 7Vuc Press folks and Mr. Smith should

think this an irreparable loss, we would elate
that we added to our eubsoription lists yester-
day, G 9 now subscribers ; and that they may not
think them charity subscribers, we would state
that our oaeh book of (hat date exhibits, amongst
others, the following entries:

Dr. CASH.
1869. ‘

Jan’y. 20 To eub. Now Hamburg elub...s 1 00
“ “ “ Parnassus ••

... 16 00
“ “ Crab Trea •*

... 1 00
'* “ GldersTillo ••

... 44 00
“ “ Unity “

... 8 00
We would hereby take occaeion to notify the

Dispatch that we are not “preparing to oonteetfor the publication of the letter list.”
Appoihtmbrts ut th» Courtt Commisbiosbrs

—The Commissioners,on Wedoesday afternoon,
made the following appointments :

Mercantile Appraiser—N. Ballanlioe, Temper-
ancevllle.

Physician to Jail—Dr .1 D Baldwin, Alle-
gheny city.

Physician to hold Post Mortems-Dr Geo L
McCook, oily.

Druggist— Jos. Abel. oity.
Chief Clerk—Thos. Perkins, city.
.■le't. do. —Henry Snively and T Turner,

city,and Thos. Patterson, Indiana.
The appointment of Mr. Ballentine la a good

one; aside from tho fact of bis being a staunch
Republican, bo is an experienced business man,
conTersant with mercantile affairs, and of ma-
tnred judgment. Dr. Baldwin, the present in-
cumbent, is atike well known as a physician and
a working Republican. Dr. McCook is the in-
cumbent of a new office, just created, and will
fulfil its duties to the satisfaction of the public.
The retnainiogappolntmenta, with the exception
of Messrs. Abel and Patterson, are old iooum-
bents, and therefore wellknown.

Silver Mkdals.—Tho prize medals award-
ed to Mr. John 11. Metlor, at our State Fair,
last October, for the ''Best Pianos and .Velodearu''
have just been sent on from Harrisburg and can
now be seen at Mr. Mellor's Mosio store, on
Wood elreet. They are of pure silver, weigh-
ing about -1 oz. each on the obverse or face of
each*MedalIs the Pennsylvania Coat of Arms, in
bold relief, and the name of the Society. On the
reverse of the Medal for Pianos, elegantly en-
graved, are the following words :

CDICKERING A SONS,
Boston,

For Best Pianos 9 a
Exhibited by

Joan 11. Millob,
Pittsburgh,

1858.
This ia the third medal (bighent prize) awarded

lo Mrfnri Checkering Si.r.r, boston, by the
Pennsylvania Agricultural Socinj, within tho
past five years

A similar medal waa awarJrd to Messrs.
Mason A Hamlin, of Boston, for their Mdodeons
and Harmoniums, exhibited »y their agent, (.),
H. Mellor,) at the last exhibition of (tic State
Agrirtiltural Society.

Tui case of Rhodes & Veroer, which we re-
ferred to at length several days since, ceme up
again yesterday, io Court. The question is
whether, having paid the usual mercantile tax,
they ehould also pay a license aa dealers tn
liquor. The commonwealth hold that they come
within the provisions of the statute regulating
the sale of intoxicating drinks, and hence Ibe
prosecution. 0. U. Rippey appeared for the
defendants and made a clear and forcible argu-
ment, in which be contended at length that his
clients were not liable. Mr. Collier replied on
the other side, and adduced several authorities
in support of the legality of his position The
Coart took the papers in the case into its oharge,
and will deliver a decision in the matter.
Messrs.l Rhodes & Veroer, as Is well known, are
brewers, carrying on the business largely.

MoxonoAim.4 Steam Navigation Co.—This
company has on the grand Slackwater Naviga-
tion, which is now completed down to New Ge-
neva, three fine stetmera—the Telegraph, Lu-
zerne and Co). BayariT One of these boats
loaves here every morning at the hour wbiob is
mentioned in their advertisement in auotber
column. They are all very substantial and safe
steamers, make good time, are under the direo-
lion of very accommodating agents in Mr. G
W. Swindler and Wm. McElroy, cargo Inspector
on the works, and their captains, we have ever
found at their poet of duty, courteous and atten-
tive. Tbo prospect at present is (hat these
boats will be running all winter. They offer
the safest, swiftest and surest means of transit
for freight or passage through the whole country
where ihey go.

Tut Coinmrrciaf Journal, of this city, Bays
"The Piovidence Journal of Monday has along
account of a very destructive fire, said to have
occurred io this oiry "loaa s2oo,ooo—accident
and loss of lire." As the aooount is credited to
this paper, we take occasion to say, that no such
event has occurred here, and ne such aooount
appeared in our columos. The hoax was either
got up by some malioious person at the. expense
of Pittsburgh, or the news collator made a mis-
take as to the place."

We think that in the Journal of the 13tb io-
slaot, there was an aoeooat of a fire somewhere,
and that it appeared as if it might have hap-
pened here. We quoio tbo date of the paper
trom memory.

la Ohio county, Va , near the Pennsylvahi i

Hoe, lived until recently, a Mr. Carsoer with hie
wife. Mr. C has, however, latelybehaved as If
he bad no wife, io tbal'he has been paying as-
siduous attentions to two other women, who arc
sisters. Mrs. C, at last, became vexed, anl on
the lex (alionit principle just left her borne and
two children, and at Christmas time went away
with another man. The husband, to show bow
little he cared for this, and not to be outplayed
in bis own game, at onoe toek bis flight with
both the sisters. Oneof the interesting dulcl-
neas has justreturned home again, but protests
she knows nothing about Csreoer and the other
sister. The whole matter, as related, in the
Washington Reporitr, is hard to beat.

Wa lost week gave an aooount of the explosion
of the gas works in Washington, Pa., by whiob
an attendant named George Pijmire was badly
injured. We learn that on Bonday morning he
died from injuries reoeived, and was bnriedwith
military honors, the Blues and Rifles escorting
bis remaius to the grave.

Ibfabticidb.—■-A woman named Maria Smith
(colored) was arrested In Elizabeth township, on
a charge of infanliolde. 000 of her children was
recently, found dead In a coal pit. She managed
in some .way to escape from the offioers.

Buried.— Mrs. Cassandra Meoown, whose
death in Washington oouoty we noticed several
days since, and who waa kept four days after bor
death, owiogto estrange appearance of berbody,
as though not dead, was buried on Friday, the
14th inst. Sho was 74 years ofage.

Wb omitted, yesterday, to call attention to
the advertisement of Edward Rabm, Esq., who,
having built himself a magnificent residence in
tbo oountry nt East Liberty) 4 intends to make
his permanent residenoe there. Bo he offers for
Bale his other princely mansion on the second
bank in Allegheny city, ono of those fine
"Bwelled-front" bouses on the South Cotnmoo,
without doubt ono of tbo most desirable sites as
well as dwellings now in ths market. Ses ad-
vertisement. .

Wb have received from Hunt & Minor, Godey
for February, containing the usual numberof
superb fashion plates, and plates of patterns for
ladies’ osc; Greely’s Tribune Almnnocfor 1859,
a useful statistical hand-book for politicians;
The Constellation,—Roberts’ new edition of
Park Benjamio; and Harper’s Weokly. At Ma-
sonic Hall alt the prominent papers and maga-
zines maybe found, as late as issued.

A KsmHa of those interested tn the oleer
nerigntion of the Ohio mer, eteemboet ceptelne
end ooeiboet men, will be held et LefeyeUe Bell
onFrldej, 28lb last, at 10 o'clock, to teke into
consideration the metier of tbecontenpteted

whkhia ebont to be;bail! oVer
the Xwo xiv«r/for' the- SteabentiHereUroed.

#■£ edrer<i*t»«ii:~U' 'anoft* TYRttD

Pbtkb Caj<b was caught at the time the
Mayor broke in upon the gamblers rb will be

remembered. About two years ago thero was a
warrant out here for bis arrest charged with
having barglarlonsly entered the house of John
Hysing in the 7th ward, aod stealing'therefrom
the sum of $930. The acoused was brought
beforo Mayor Weaver yesterday, and the prose-
cutor, who resides in KendelviUe, lod., not ap-
pearing, the Mayor was constrained to dismiss
the matter. He however held the defendant in
$5OO ball to answer a charge of laroeny at the
next term of Court, aod recognized in like
amount onaeeoond dealiog in counterfeit money.
It will be remembered that he dropped a roll of
eounterfeit notes when about to enter the watch-house, amounting in the aggregate Lo some eight
hundred dollars. The Mayor haviog evidence
of this foot, and believing that he dealt in the
article, received an information to this effect
against him, and hence his actioo in the matter.

Tm? jail has at present 100 inmates, as we
are informed. A good part of them are charac-
ters who seek lo be committed lo that stone jug,
because Us walls preclude the oold muchbetter
than those of any bouse they are able to fiud
whvn out of the stone precinct, and heoauso the
broad and soap of Allegheny connty Is vastly
better than these vags trill earn '‘ln the cold un-
friendly world." If these sturdy knaves were
made totoil like beavers, put into some tread-
mill aud rnado to grind oorn, or set at oakumpioking or stone pickiog, they would help the
county pay for their bread, and would not be
quite so food of getting into jail.

CaAWjFORD, P*.—The following gentlemen
have heen eleoted direolors of the Atlantia and
Great Western Railroad Company, toserve for
the ensuing year: Wm. Reynolds, President;Jas. R Dick, James E. M’Far land, John Dick,John M’Fsrland, L. D. Williams, J. J. Shryock,
A. W. Muroford, D. A. Finney, O. Hastings, G.
Church, T. R. Kennedy, Geo. A. Bittenbannor.
The lioe of the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroak from the line'of New York to Mead-
▼iHe has been permanently locatod, aod a corps
of engineers under Mr. Taylor, cormqonced on
the 10th inst. to locate the route from Meadville
west lo the Ohio river.

TubKitUnniog Free Fra* says that at Whites-
town, Armstrong co ~ a party of men from the
neighborhood had been out on a spree, and that
one of them, on their return home, pul a keg of
whiskoy to his mouth purpose of tokii ga drink. While thus engaged, a gun in the
hands of another of the party, went off and the
ball strikiug the keg, shattered it into pieces,
and lodged in Mclntyre’s breast, killing him in-
stantly

Tuberwas a meeting last evening, io the 9th
ward, of oitixens opposed to theCitizens’ Passen-
ger Railway. Oar reporter was unable te be
present, but we are informed that resolutions
were adopted expressive of the sense of the meet-
ing and speeches were mode. There will be a
eimilar meeting lu Lawrenceviilc on Saturday
night

Thb '’CoHMtBc'UL AnvesTtsKß," published
by Joo M Patton, Coaneautville, Crawford co ,Pa., is an enterprising aud well conducted pa-
per, having a good circulation in Erie, Craw-
ford, Mercer and Ashtabula counties.

We send you our Daily, friend Patton, and
hope lo bear from you again.

Wg bave received a pamphlet of "The Ceo-
tenoial Thanksgiving; Agr civil aud ecclesiasti-
cal heritage;"a sermon preached io the Central
Presbyterian Church, BmUhfield el., on Thanks-
giving day. by Dr. Jsoribuß. Published and for
sale by Davison, Market street

Coal 0»l — The BUirsvillo Record states that
a number of gentlemen contemplate erecting an
establishment in that place for the porposo of
maoufactnring and rectifying oil from cancel
coal which is said to be abundant in (be
vicinity.

Rbv. A B. Bradford, of New Castle, deliver-
ed a most interesting lecture ia New Brighton,
on Monday night. Mis subject was “The Ulti-
mate Destiny of the African race. The lecturer
said that “Shem has bad his day, Japhet is hav-
ing his, nod Ham’s will oome in duo time."

Fine.—About noon on "Wednesday, a tire
broke oat in East Liberty, in a house occupied
by the Hot. Mr. Moore The 1 book part of the
building was badly burned, bnt thefront escaped
uninjured. The firo was the result of accident.

Wa learn that Mr. J. S. Davison, will, on the
lat of February remove from bis present piece
on Market street, to the corner of Wood and
Diamond Alley, where he has fitted up a very
fine store and one tnnob more convenient than
his present.

. ArrotKTMtsT. —We loam that the County
Commissionershave appointed D. C. K&mmerer
Assessor for the Fifth Ward vloe Mr. Taylor,
who was not of age, sod therefore not eligible to
fill ihe office

I* tbo Distrlot Coart yesterday all the lime
was consumed in the trespass case in SouthPitts-
burgh, wbioh wo reported yesterday. We left
the Court room at about 4 o'clock when the mat-
ter was atill beiog presented to the jury.

!m the Court of Qaarter Seesious, the whiskey
matters were occupying the attention of benoh
and bar. There was nothing worth mentioning
occurring. >

Tub case of Shaw was called up yesterday,
but an Important witness being absent It went
over, and that will probably be the lari of*it for
Ibis term.

A siw literary association has beon organized
in Birmingham, styled “The Adelpblan Beading
Circle " It Is under good auspices.

“Pktbolrum, oa Rock Oil —A lady friend,
who is the mother of a family, and of mnoh ex-
perience, asks us to call attention to the wonder-
ful properties of the rook oil in burns or scald-
ing. She tella us of some remarkable cures,
and bor own experience fully confirms all eho
had beard of Its excellence; and she wishes
every mother to know ofso simple, speedy, safe,
and oheap a remedy, that should always be at
bond. A child eolzed a hot poker, and the whole
inaide of the hand was burned. In a moment
she seized the lamp and placed the wick, which
was saturated with the oil, in the hand of the
ohild. In a few minutes It was quiet and soon
fell asleep. 1q another Instance, when the
clothes took fire and the obUd was badly burned
on parte of the body, neok and faoe, rags satu-
rated with the oil were at onoe applied, and in
less Ihau half an hour the child was asleep, and
a very speedy cure was the result. These are
by no means all the spoedy cures she has seen,
but they are enough to soouro it a trial. In
slight burns the recovery is instantaneous."

Dr. Eeyser, of 140 Wood street, sent ns the
above, cut from the Washington Examiner, o£
January 18. Wo publish it, knowing that il is
a good artlolo. We believe tt is pul op by Mr.
Samuel M. Kier, of (hie city, and deserves, to
be better known than il is. Borne ten days ago
a gentlemen called at more than a dozen stores
to gel a bottle of (his BAme Petroleum, wbioh he
found, after a good deal of running, at Dr.
Kovner's, 140Wood street. J

Tns Fiftcbsto LxcTunt of the season beforo
the students of the Iron City be
delivered by Rev. 11. Kendall, D. D., this even-
ing, at their lecture room. Bubjeel, “Mental
Calture.” t

A Blidb—Narrow Eseape.— Booe lime dariog
Wednesday night last, huge masses of solid rock
and gravel became detached from tho hill-side,
and fell across the railroad traek, several hun-
dred rods below Beaver Station. Fortunately,
Mr. Doult, of Vanport, happened to bo coming
op .theroad just as the morning mail train came
In eight, and by timely warning, prevented the
locomotive from coming in contact with the ob-
struction on tho track. —Beaver Argus.

Art of tho following articles can bo obtained at
Dowds’ well mown stand. Federal street, Allegheny.
Good Family Bread. Cakes and Confeotionery in
every variety. Fresh Peaohes, Tomatoes; riomba,
Citron, Pioe Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pre-
serves, Jelly's,Pieties and Ketchup. Capers, Wor-
cestershire Sauce, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Chocolate, Baker’s Broma, Ac., Ac. They respect-
folly invite,the public toan examination of tho above
named articles, til of which they will guarantee to
proto satisfactory both in quality and price. /|j

IBS, POTATOES—I2OO baga N.
wto>t”i£^^»&fio(audgT*OQ.
PRUrcrr^to^oAAppta;^.

Mr.Benjamin, of La., reported a substitute for
the bill introdneed by Mr. Mason, authorizing
the President to use the public forces ofthe U.8.
Substitute ordered tobe printed. The firetsec*
tion gives power to the President, whenever he
has reason lo apprehend that any of the transit
routes will bo obstructed orj olosed by lawless
vessels, or that an attack is threatened againstthe persons or property of our pitizens, to use theland and naval forces to prevent the threatenedinjary, on condition that the forces need are with-drawn as soon as the objeet is accomplished.

Mr. Mason moved an adjournment.
Mr. Gwin, of Cal., remonstrated nnd called theyeas and nays, but without effect, and Senateatijournod.
Uousa.—The bill amending the pre-emption

laws was taken up. Mr. Blair, of Mo., offerodthe Homestead bill as an amendment, but themotion was rnled out of order.
The Speaker announced the following Speoid

Committee to investigate the eharges of alleged
corruption io cqnnection with the management
of the New York and Philadelphia Navy Yards,and the awarding of contracts by the Navy De-
partment: Messrs. Sherman, of Ohio;
of Va.; Ritchie, of Pcnoa ; Grosbeok, of Ohio;
and Ready, of Toon. f

Mr. Grow, of Pa., offeredan amendment pro*vidlng that from an after the passage of this sotno pnblio lands Bhall be exposed to sale by'proclamation of the President, unless the returnsof the survey shall have been only filed in tberland office ten years or moro. Adopted by 16
majority. i

The House, by 4 majority, rejected tho billby rofosing toorder Us engrossment for a thirdreading. Mnoh time was consumed in callingthe yeas and nayson collateral questions.
The Honse then went into Committee of theWhole on the state of the Union on the Presi-dent’s Message, and immediately took a reeess

till 7 o’olock.
homing Session.—Mr. Purviance, of Pa , saidin the course of his speech (bat- he wished to

tost tho sense of the Democrats, whether theywere ready lo sustain the President in his rec-
ommendation of epecifie duties. He replied lo
Mr. Washhurne, of Me., remarking that thatgentleman’s platform might suit his own State,bat that Pennsylvania must be permitted tomake her own by insisting that proleotion for
her domestic manufacturers mast be one of the
planks which she would never surrender.

Mr. Thompson, of N. Y., dissented from Mr.Woahbaroe’s late epeeoh, and objected to the
inferences that Mr. Marshall, ofiKy., drew from
iL He denied any man’s right Vo make a new
platform for tho Republican parly which had no
narrow planks aod contained no elements of dis-
union and distrust.

Washisotos CiTr, Jan. 20.—The President
sent to tho Senate to-day, in compliance with a
reuolution passed by thru body, a document
showing the condition of our unsettled claimsagainst foreign governments, together with thosewhich have been adjusted. From a hasty glance
at these papers, it appears that Capt. Wm. Web-
ster presents abill against Great Britain forover six millions and a half dollars for the lossof, and indemnity of lands parohased from the
chief or New Zealand, and of which he was dis-
possessed by England’s officers. The olaims are
argued by other parties against that governmentfor damage done to lawful commerce, by theseizure and sale of vessels and Pritonia, which
ia estimated at $40,000. The only reparationyet made by the English government for the lossand capture of the vessel Paucbitt, on the Afri-can coast, is the condemnation of Capt Morse-by’s conduct, and bis interference with 'the
American flag. *

Against Russia there are two cases, one of
$16,000 and the other for $186,000, preferred Jby J. W. Perkins, of Move., charging thM gov-
ernment with a violation of the contraot made
withhimfor arms furnished in the Crimean War.
Fraooe, too, has unsettled claims. She has re-
jectedseveral, including that of tho owners of
the ship America, for loss by damage in 1839,
aod for tho property destroyed by violating the
blookade of Buenos Ayres.

Mr. Robert Parish tenders a bill for $16,000,-:
000 francs for tho non-fulfillmentof a verbal
agreement entered into byMr. Fonld, the min-ister of Finance, and confirmed b+ the Emperor,
to pay him thisamount, upon hia nemonslrhtion
of the existence of a gold field similar to that of
.California, and accessible to tho fjrencb arms, as
soon as the French flag can be raised in token of
sovereignty in any part of the territory indi-
cated He alleges this performance, and henceseeks for payment.

The document specifies what claims againstthe government have been submitted, in what
mannerand the Smle of those now pending. In
numerous instances the amounts of the damagesclaimed ere not stated, and therefore there can
be no clearly ascertained aggregate. Many mil-lions of dollars ore involved and some of the
eases have been pending 40 years.

[Special Dispatch for tbe PiUslmrgh Goran*.]
Harrisburg, Jan. 20.—Sbjiatb.—Thi Judiciary

Committee reported Mr. Penney’* act providing forinterest on verdicts; it wasireported as committed.
Honso bill to abolish tho : Canal Board passed a

second reading, with material amendments; it was
afterwards finally pasted, and goes to the Home; it
will go into effect immediately; the sections relating
to claims was stricken ouL

Mr. Scofield read in place a bill providing that
Warren county compromise the Snnbury subscrip-
tion, Issue bonds for 20 per coni, and surrender the
■took; it passed GoaJJy and goes to tbo House.

House.—Seneto bill relative to Warren County
Banbury subscriptions, passed finally, and goes tu tbo
Governor for bis approval.

Senate bill providing for tbo transfer of the prop-
erty of (be Academy to the Kittanniog University,
passed finally, and goes to tbo Governor for his ap-
proval.

Our delegation presented several petitions for a
passenger railway from Pittsburgh to Lawrencevillo;
they have appended to them about 800 signers.

Mr. Bayard presented a remonstrance from 10?
signers against the passengerrailroad.

Mr. Dodgo presented a petition for the relief of
Henry Bomgerdner. Mr. Gelley one for tho relief of
Nanoy Seerick. Mr. Taylor for tbo erection of Pino
Co. Mr. Waiborn for tbo repeal of auction duties on
domestio articlos. \

Mr. Bayard offered a resolution to recommit the
act, providing for changing the name of the Pitts-
burgh Insurance Co. to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Irisb, from the Judiciary Committee, reported
as committed an act relative to streets in Pittsburgh.

The following bills wore read in place: By Mr.
Flowing: To prevent marriages of whites with
blacks; by Mr. Thorn: to modify auction duties; by
Mr Warden: for the relief of George 3. Jameson.

An act relative to the Meyur of Erie, bus been
signed by tbo GrfVernor.

Bt. Louis, Jan. 20.—-The overland mall,-with
dates to the 27th uU., has arrived, bringing two
passengers.

The President's Message reached Ban Fran-
cisco at three o’clock on the morning of tho2Cth
ult., being 19 dsyeand 12 hours from Bt. Louis,
The Message hardly moils expectation, espe-
cially on the subject of tho Paoifio Railroad.

The holidays were observed wiLh extraordi-nary unanimity.
Dales from Victoria of December 18th were

received..
There was great suffering at Frazer river from

the oold.
The steamer Enterprise, whiob left Fort Hope

for Langley on the 9th, with 125paasongers, was
froxen In on the way down. There beiog no pro-
visions, the passengers attempted to go to Lang-ley overland. Tbo snow falling, they lost theirway, and after three days of inexpressible suffer-
ing, daring which five or Bix were frozen to
death, tho weather'moderated,and the steamer
got free from the ioo and camo down and took thesurvivors toLaogley.

Minlog has almost entirely ceased.
Tho FrazerRiver business la stagnant. Con-siderablerain had fallen.
Clrxbla-sd, Jan. 20.—There were three fires last

tight. Smith A Hooper’s soap mod candle factory
was burneddown; loss $3000; $lBOO Insurance on it
ineastern companies. Two barns were burnt east of
Cleveland, with foot yoke of premlnm cattle; it was
the wotk of an Incendiary. An upper story of abuilding in Scoville’s block was burned; loss $5000;
tniuranoe unknown. Butt's hat store was damagedby water; covered by $lO,OOO insurance ineasterncompanies. Flake’s damage U covered by $5OOO ia
eastern companies. Sholiey, a merchant tailor, had
bis stock much damaged; od insurance. There is a
great loss on law libraries and office furniture In the
buildiog.

Nkw York, Jan.20.—Tbo steamship Black War-rior has arrived wilh Hanna dotes to the 15th.
The excitement: growing ont of the President’sMessage has nearly died out.
A private lotter states that some excitement had

been occasioned at Havana by the publication of a
statement that Brigadier General Renan, of the
United States, had, by letter, offered the Captain
General $15,000,000 to declare tho Island independ-
ent, and himself or General Concha tbe first Presi-
dent *-

Savasrlb, Jan. 20.—The bark Angelina was de-
tained by orders of tbe collector of port, on suspicion
oi fining dot for the slave trade. She arrived, Oct
30th, fromjUantanzas, and has been lying In port
evtrsineeJ - -- —• • -ir-.-r:

Si* Lonm, Jan.2Q.—River fillingslowly and dear
of ice. - Hyperrim*hi good boatt»gofder,eoffcrs(
open. , yfmtim tiooffy..and Teiy mild, with■ winds,mftnmgIndmtiwitf rain, " f

Total
Shipped up to Jan. 8..

lost week
...

PITTSBURGH EAttUETIi
[/ftporfrJ flprcfoffy/or the Pittsburgh Gaatte ]

Prm»o»aH, Famv, JiK. a, ia£9.FlX)UR—firm but unchanged. teles on lotrer whirl ot 100bbl* extra on private term* and 77 bbUOhio sapor itf&OO*on apper whtrrso bbls sapsrat (4,B£;and2sbbls extra fromwagon «tts,Oo. From store,3o sksTtnoww* fancy, at 13,00.
and6so do Insmall lotsatfls.lo<as.l2far sapor, 37 for
extra, nod for family do. AtPearlMHL3OQ bbl

t roper at (4,86, 360do extra at (5,35{&5,60 and 100 do famt-
[ ly do at $6,00.

GRAIN—In steady request; eales from Antf>finds of 250
bat fell Barley at 70; Rye. 100 bat from wagon at80; Corn,
200 boa from store at 00; 800 boa ordinary whilefrom atore
at SW2O; Wheat, 400 bos choice Southern red at 81.16; and
160do.attW0- *

GROOBRlES—ealeeof&bbdi Sugar at 7}s@73£, 72 tibia
Molusoeat 38; 20 do et 30; 13doat 37; 36 do Intid condi-
tion at SC ; and 100do oo private tense.

HlDES—saitro! 200 dry flintat 19,And 100 green salted
et

PEARLS—aalea of 6 bbls et 6J£, cash, end 8 do st 7, time.OlL—sales of 18bblaNo. 1 Lard Oil at SS@9O.HAY—a*ir* of IS loada at dty scales and 34 do at Alle-gheny at (9@15 ft ton.
BUTTER—sales of 2 bbli prim# roll at 17, 4 do at 18; nod

0 dostrictly choice at 20.
POTATOES—aaIea of ISO boa Neahaonocks at 90 and 42

bbla do at $2,60 ft bbl.
BROOMS—sales of 100 dur. st (2,26<g12,60, an'.l HR do on

private terms.
WHISKEY—take of 26 bbls rectified at 27&2R, cash and

time, and 10 do new Rye at 40,
BACON—aalea of 3000 D)h Shoulder* and llam* at 7 aud

10; 6,000 B>< assorted at T, 9and 10. end 10,000 Side*at 9
LARD—firmer, tales of 31 bibs city No. 1 at llLj; 10 do

at 11! and 40 tes coontry at 10W,cosh.
HOMlNY—sales of 15bbl* at Pear! Millat (6,00. i
I'CED—sales at Mill of 33 tons at 90for Bntnan J Shorts,

(LOO for Sblpsluff, aod (1,45 for Middlings.
OORN-MEAL—sales at PearlMill of 100bus at Bb.
CHEESE—sales of 00bis at 10c.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
Exchange is scarce here, eud in(act all over the Wart. At

•St. Louis It range* from pram., which, with the dla
'count on currency, make# the priceabout thesame as in
Chicago. The banks at St Loots lost mom thana bnodrrd
thousand dollars of coin last week to meke exchange. We
beurof no shipmeuts of coin as yetfrom tfils city, bat un-
less more Eastern bills offer,coin mast be sent forward ere
many weeks. Batesofexchange ara *llllsteady at but
we should not be surprised to see it go up in a week. Gold
Is inactive,and retails only in smtll lot* at pram.
The street broker* are still dolog little or uothing. Thor*
Is no really firstclass psper to be had obova bankrates, as
they absorb all thatoffers. Rates nominal at I@2ft cent
li month.—[Chicago Pren.

Messrs. Oreenman A Co., whose wooden-ware establish-
meat,at Cleveland, was destroyed by flrw on Wednesday
night lest,hav# made an assignment. Their loss by Are Is

>not leas than (80,000. ;

Cbioaoo Poti and Pbovisios Team.—Tbo receipts of
nogs daring the past week have fallen off over 2*ooo heed
as compared with the previous week. The imports of the
week. Live and Drvaed, foot np7,069. The shipments dor-
logthesame timeamount to 2,121 head. Thereceipts of
the season anas follows;
Receipts of Lltc and Dressed Hog* from Nov. 1

to Jan. 8, 1849 2JUOG
Rec<*l,r©d last week 7,069

227,166
.30,248 i

. 2,121 82^67
Total iurplu*

Woannex * comparative statement of thoExports, exclu-
sive ot tpvrle, from N«w York to foreign ports, lor tbaweek
ending Jan. 4, IRfiO -

1867. IRSB. 1959.
Total for tbo week (1,145,194 (1,234,472 ( 887,260
Previously reported. 1.680,294 849,669 646.762

FlurnJanuary I (2,825,483 (1,904.031 $1,352,012

Import* by Railroad.
C. AP.R. R, (alnce'Dec. 25.)—250 aks beans, 38C8 do po-

tatoes, 99 bbls hotter, 17d- eggs, 100 ska b w floor, 60 do d
fruit,91 bblacranberries, 60 poorIs, 233ska com, 194doflax
M4,452 bus rvo, 85 bxs wbeeee, 116sk%*beat, 20 kga lard,
265ska barley, SO do eloveneed, lO bbWapples, 10 dowhts-
kev, 2306peabulk pork, 41 aka pegs, 1036 do oats. 81 cars
cars cattle, 2 do bogs, 39 do ore, 186 ska onions, 436- bbls
flour, 86 bdts paper, 226 do wagenstaff, 273 bides, sundry
consignee*; Iq7Bpcs pork, 143 bbls tallow, 841 pkgs buttrr,
00 copper, 778 bbls tw*f, 389 do pork, 105 cks do, 300 sks
wool,236 kgs Urd, 300 coils rope, 16 bbls eggs, Clarke A co

P. C. AC. E. R—39 caracattlo, 13do hogs, owners; 1637
bbls Soar, ■ <3 pkgs lard, 116bbls oil, 318 bis cotton, 558 bbl
whlsksy, 1250 bxs candles, 115 bg# wool, 97 cks hams, 109
bgs wheat, 11 bxs bacon, 103tea do, 271 bbla beef, 1714 pc*
bacon, 665bbls pork;38 tci lard, 286 rolls leather, 300 bxs
starch, 300do so*p,22 bgs feathers, 77 bbls eggs 145 do but-
ter, Clarke A co: 4 car loadscorn, Liggett Aco; 2 do, H H
Collins;200 bos do, Veech.

P, Ft. W. A C HR.—3OO bu com, D Wallace; 12 car hogs
16docattle,owner*; 20 bblsflour, 12 ek Oats Chess, Nelson
A co; 600 do do, 18 bbls floor, 40skt da, White; 37 bdl pa.
per, Porkins A co; 12doc brooms, Jas Black; llihdo do, E.
Fitch; 56 bu do, H Gown; 58 do do, R F Long; 46 bx ebeeao,
B Da!sell Aco: 10do candles, Shrlver A DJlworlh. 138 bbla
butter, 29 do coal oil,2700 baa wheat, 400 do barley,69 bbls
whiskey, 163do pork, 275do lard, 72 do eggs, 214 cks hams,
72S bxs candles, 244hides, Clerks A co.

imports by River,
CINCINNATI, wi Cremona—67B bbl floor, 2 do odz, 104

blecotton, 8 bXB vino, Clarks A co: 40 bbl» floor, 368 >k>
potatoes, 3 hbda sugar, Hitchcock, M'Oreery Acc; 2 bx med-
icine, Fleming; 100 do candle#, B«Uert: l bbd tobacco, Ota
mu; 4 bz books, Waldin; 40 bbla onions. Fetter; 24 du
whisky, Duncan; 276dofloor, Liggett; 6hhd,l bk tobacco.
Heyh 103 plow mould,Singer, Qertasn A eo; 1 bbd should
er*,l tes hems, 2 bbl* pork, Duvr, 60 do float, 1 tes bams
Hoazleton; 156 bbla floor, Wallace; 12 oak pearl *«h, Can-
field; 100 bbla floor, 61 do molasses,Gardiner; 100 doflocr,
M*Cutcbooo; 12do whisky, Darker A eo.

NEW ORLEANS, per sort Warns—GO hbda sugar, Bag-
aley; 200bbla molaseea, Mercer; V 0 do da, Floyd; 01 do do,
Watt A Wilson; 32 do do, Graham A Thomas; 107 do do,
M'Candless, Meaoa A co; 1 eo(belli, Faber.

WHEELING, per Minerva—24bga potatoes, 4 do timothy,
seed, 23 pkgs prodnee, 6 libit floor, owner; 20 do do, Block;
A Woods; 4 do eggs A butter, 143aka rags, M’CaaeleesA co
jl bit,OUrke A co; 149aka coro, Edgerton A Stewart; 6 bx’
10 bbla boar, 10*4 dot brooms, Lindsey; 83 bgi barley,"
Rbodea A Yerner; 10 tons metal, Barks A Barnes.

/ RIVER SBWB.
Yesterday was another beautiful day, fall of eanehlne and

soft airs, llie sky war clear and bright,and the enn shorn
all day. At theriver there was comparatively Utile dolng.-
The Ft, Wayne arrived from New Orleans with a fall load
of aogar and molasses. Itbaa been longsince she wasbere
before. Sbe was Intending to gooat tutnlgbt again with-
out cargo.

The Bay City left witha full loadfor Bt. Louia. She gath-
ered.up most ofa load on this aide, weat over tbe river to
top outand left Tho Minerva cams In with a fair load
ef barleyand “sicU" bom Wheeling, and left again tor the
same. There ia a large number of boats loading at the le-
vee; bat we think uono of them will leave before Saturday.

Tho line to Memphis consisting of tbe Ida May, Anglo-
Saxon, and HoatJaga are now all ready to enter upontnelr
business,and will, we think, make money.

At Zanesville theateamera John Back and Emma Graham
arrived on Saturday, and the Zanesville and Lizzie Martin
are making regular trips to Parkersburg.

Tbe Economy and Dacotab leftCincinnati for this city on
Wodneedaynight. Tbe Silver Wave was to leavens Thurs-

day evening; also the Quaker City tor this port alao. Tbe
Commerce left Cincinnati for St. Umi* on Wednesday.

Tbe Cincinnati Commercial, of Ihuradsy nya:
"Itla onr aad aud melancholy duty to announce tho

death of Copt.laaac Proteman. lie diedsuddenly at hla res-
idence near Dayton, 0., on Tuesday night.

Us was tbe founder of tbs Cincinnati and Aurora etsarn
InatUao. Ha commenced his career aa flat boatman.

Partinhave oflerud Ur. Sblokle $3,000 cub. tartbe Moses
Greenwood aa aba now lhk at the toot of Walnut atreot.
They are to make the payment and take tbe boat to-day.
We understand ahe goes !n;the Cairoand Colnmbna trade...
Tbe 8. H. Winslow will be offered for sale againon Satur-
day next, In Licking River, where ebe lira.

The Crescent City, on barway to New Orleans, sunk three
of her bpafs. She bad a heavy tow.and ton aground at tbe
head orisland 10,crushing one ofher barges to atoms, and
damaging two otbm eo much that theysunk.

At the recant session of the Henderson CircuitCourt, In
the case of tbe steamer Graepahot against thesteamer Uov;
Powell, tbe Jury rendered a verdict against tbe former for
$660 damages. Itwill bs remembered that tbe suit watlo.
ltltnted for therecovery.of damages on account ofa colli-
sion between tho two boats on the Ohio near New Albany’
Ind."

The Louisville Courier of Wednesday aaya;
" The hose tow boat Conestoga, which had been laid up

alongside of tbe tow head, with her coal fleet, started into
(ha canal last evening, for New Orleans. Shalt moat too
wide for therenal lock*, and bad to take ber "nosing" off
to get through, and may yatfind it a tightsqueeze. -

The Grand Duke, Cspt. Applegate’s new star of the Red
river fleet, was yesterday receiving her cfalmoles. They are
immense Iron atacka,each over five feet In diameter, and
Ibtrtr atacka will stand 60 fret Bum the earface of tha wa-
Ur."

BUamboat Register.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

Local no, Brownsville. Lucerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.
Colonel Bayard, Elizabeth. Col. Bayard, EUubelb.
Cremona, Cincinnati Bay City,St Loole,
Ft. Wayne, New Or loans, Minerva, Wheeling,
Minerva, Wheeling, Rivxa-O ftet and tailing.

Taltgraphie Barkaia,
Nrw TOW, Jan. 20.—Cotton advanced J£e; salt*

bales, uplands 12J4; tbaules of tba!astlhra«dsys«numnt-
ed to 10,000 bales. Flour Arm; 17,000 bbls sold, lo?iiull«
Q£oobbla 9ootharn. Wheat firm;salea24.ooob« ;r»dsL»’
@146; wblte WretemsMB@L6o. Corn heavy! *S£»bce

*”lsl** Chicago and Roek Island
Cool 22; lUloola Oantral booda 80! U-

and Mllwaukie V/fr New York Oeatril 84fc peso-
nlvaoia Ooal 86J4; Mtaararlsixsa 80J6 Galena sod Chicago
UHi Mieblgaa Central62J6 Erioß.lL 14& Pacific Mall
fI.iTOo.BBJ4.

PHUBUTBU, Jan.2L—Hour advanced: relsa of Western
extra family at $6@64&and Diamond Mills do at$7,60;
auparfine held at $6176. Rye Floor aad ComMaolunchang-
ed. Wheat firm; aalre red at $140@146sod whit*at$1,40
@1,48. Rye .wantedat86c.. Cora in good demand; bum
10,000 but new yellow part at Blc and part private. Oats
steady. Wfciikfy very Annat Ble for OMo and s7o tor
Pennsylvania

Loozsyzllb, Jan. SO.—A matt. callingMotalf Joa.
Norton,&om NswOxleuta, UatFtlday,pu*od toW.
B. Bnoddy ji,farg*dcheck, purporting to to drawn
byßochlOrd, BfownACot,on
Haw orta«u,an4ccrtllad bythatBank.: Ha got
.'9IMO, fSMOinJlartQn Ootmty
Bao4dy’saMt.f«r Ifcafealand* ,H* diipo*adi?f olhtr

‘ CTaßtept forgr- tea iWtyii baßt

Inmotion for a new trial in the cue of Aid.
Rogers, eonvioted a few days elnoc for misde-
meanor in office, came op before Judge McClure
on Thursday. The circumstances on which the
verdict was rendered, were that Washington
Warner, or Warner Washington, (the colored
man who was prosecuting witness, was known
byboth names) who had been arrestedfor diaor-
ly conduct and bronght before Rogers, offeredu
bail for his subsequent appearance for trial a
colored man named J. Miller, and such bail
being good and sufficient, Rogers refused to take
it and thereupon committed Warner to jail. It
is now alleged in the argument for a new trial
that Miller was not a freeholder, aod that there-
fore he was not the kind of bail the law de-
mands. It is.olloged that he said he owned the
house ho lived in, but that it now appears he
Bays he will own It when somo relative of bis
shall die,

J. B. Coyle, Esq , appeared for itieAlderman
and plead his case. Heset forth ia an able speech
the grounds on whloh he claimed a new trial for
bis client, to whioh C. McC. Hays, Esq., an-
swered at some length. The Judge will give his
opinion in thecase, probably on Saturday.

Telegraphic.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Washetctos Citt, Jan. 20.
Sedate.—The Invalid pension bill was taken

np and passed.
The Pooifio Railroad bill, as amended, was

taken up.
Mr. Davis, of Miss., moved to strikeout all

of the enacting clause aud adopt his minority
report, the mainfeatures of whioh areas follow:
To appropriate ten million dollars and ten sec-
tions of land per acre, to construct the road.
The money appropriation to bo refunded in the
form of the net proceeds into the Treasury. No
termini is named, and no monopoly given to any
special company. And the road to run from the
Atlantic to the Pacifio States. He believed the
road conld be bnllt over a certain roate on these
terms, and madea long speech in support of bis
viows.

WHEELER & WILSON’S
FXHfiT PREMIUM yamtt.v

BEWIN & M.A CHINES,
AGENTS OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH BTRBBT,

PITTSBURG-H, PENffA.

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agriculture
September 1857, “AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."

Society, held

And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler A Wilsou’a SewingMachine tho highest premium, “AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES ”

TIIESE MACHINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over ail otherMoohines onaccount of
1. Beauty and excellence ofstitoh, alike on both sides of the fabrio sewed.
2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease of operation and management.

6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or raveL
8. Applicability to a varietyof purposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish.

Aro now offered with all of the latest improromenta and adrantagea at nutrafaoturora
ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET.

Kn3fa!*w6mT

pricea by
A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLKSOT2LBN.

Commercial
COMMITTEE 0? ARBITRATION FOR JANUARY—E. Qttnn, V. P, 8. P. Sauna, W«. 11. Williams, Q. B.Josxe, 0. W. Cabs.

--

MonongaheU Hirer uTB. Mail Faoketa
BTEAMEBTELEQRAPn, j STEAMER JBFTKRBON,

- iMd I jJRtf
Cm. J.0. Woodwaxb. | caw. Gkqxoi Cube.

STEAMER LUZERNE, Cm. £. BlfflfXlT.

The above new steamers arepow runningregularly. Morning Boats leave PittaDurgh at 8 o’clock A SI., and Evening Boats at 6
? . *°r M’Keesport, Kliiabothtown, Moeonga-hela City,Oookstown. MlUaborongb, Rice’s LandinglGrecn.borough andGeneva, connecting atBrownsville with HacksPf j,

00to5?*, wjd Yayette Spring* connects at Rice'*Landing with hack for Jefferson,.Carmichaeltown andWayntebarg, and at Greensborough for Morgantown, Ye.
. p*“60§««ticketed through from Pittsburghto Union
townfor (2, meals andstate-rooms on boats included.

. , _
0. W. SWINDLER, Aoxxr,aa6—Ja2l DrownsTlHe Wfaerf-boat, at foot ofGrant *t.

PITTSBURGH AND MBMPfIIS
UNION X* INE .

»»»»■ laßSafr i»3B.
IDA MAY. ANGLO-SAXON. HASTINGS

The above line having just
been organized, will ran weekly, having a safe, con-

venientand elegant steamer to leave each port ovary weak
For freight or passage apply on board or to

„ FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agonta.

flaatihill', &c.

FOR NASIftILLE. —The fine t fEg’* *,

steamer MELROSE, Oapt Thomas
»boTe and ell Inttrmedlato onTHIS DAY, 21st instantat 4 o’clock, P. M. For freight orpasaage apply on boardor to 8

dea j_. . FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agflnta.

.ouis, &c.

FOR St. LOUIS.—Tho splendid i (Eff» vsteamer CAMBRIDGE,CapL SatoL DatmiffinKabove andall intermediatepmsonTAXSDAY, Zlatlnat.at 4 o’clock, F. «. For freights £££;apply on board or to FLACK, BARNES A AgtaT

FOR-CAIRO, HICKMAN AND . IBfMEMPHIS
INGB, Oapt. R. n. Porter, will Itavo for the et>oraandaflIntermediate porta, on THIS DAY, the 21st tort- at 4o clock, p.«. For freight or passage, apply on board ortoJ al3 FLAfK, BARNKS A CO., Agta.

JlSfDifat.
TTEALTH OF AxMeScan women.—
-LI.For many years T havebecu troubled with genera
weariOMaand languor, both mental and physical; capriceUstleasnesa, doll headache, pain in the head and tomplcs

coldnaae and tendency to atiffoesa, palpitationof tba boon,
very easily flattered or axcltod, appeUte variable,stomoeli
and bowels eranged, with pain. Any meoul or physical
exertion wee sor* to bring on all the symptoms, and Ihad
lu addition,fallingof the womb, and greet pain to thatre
gion. One physician after anothor exhausted his skill aod
gave meop. A patient and persevering- tuoof MAR
BUALL’S UTERINE OATHOUCON fortunately eurnod me.—,
and I have no words sufficient to express mkxha»»Afaeak

Mu- JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
*—.auulj aay that 1have b*enaaa£fcr*r'of nmny yoar*with white#aod deranged menstraatlon. Alter a while 1

had other trouble#, snch as poleface, indigestion, wastingaway, gsnersl languor aod debility, pain in thesmall of tbo
v6*!**P.rt and dreggingMCßat!on,pftln betweenthoshoulder blades extending down thespine, loss of appe-
tite, trooble In the stomachand bowels, withcoldbands andfoct and dreadful nervousness. Tbo Uast excitement wouldmake ms feel as If Ishould fly away. I tried doctors and
druga,and everything, one after another, without thebun.eflt. One bottle of MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATOOLI-CON changed some ofmy symptoms for tho better, and nowlam entirely and radically cured. I wish that every **•man could know what It will do, CLARISSA ODER.

Fora long lime I bad Uterine complaints with thefollow-ing symptom* I was nervous, emaciated and irritable Iseemed toaboundin complaint* some ofwhich F will try totell you; pain in thelowerorg*n*,anda feelings as If soma
thing was going tofell oat; inability to walk ouch on n*count of a feeling of fall ores; aching anddragging, and
shooting paiaain tho beck, loins, and oxtending down thelag* thoJoltfag produced by ridiogcaused greetpain; spas-
modic(bootings and peine in thoode, stomach and bowclrheadache, withringing in tho eon; every fiber of tbe body
earned oore; gnatirritability; Intmrrinnrrnnnum. T rould
not beer the lout excitement without being pnwtnted for
a day; Icould scarcely move about tho bouse, end did nottoko pleasure in anything. I bad given up hope, havingtriod everything, ae I supposed, in vain,but a mend called
my attention to MARSHALL'S UTERINE QATHOLIOON.
1 took it, hoping against hope. Most fortunately it cured
me; and there is Rot a hooltliteror more grateful woman In
the country. Itrust all will nee It Itistrulythewomon’a
Mend io need. Mb*. FLORENCE LESLIE.MARSHALL'S UTERmZCA THOLICOIf wiUotrUrinjf***? Womb. Whites, Suppressed, Irregular
ofPainfulMenstruation, moating, InfammaKonsotufDis-eases of(he Kidney i or Urinary Organs, Retention or hreZ2?,Z nCtqL?J?t Ban£***, Qutiocnest, Ifarvotmtat,#Wnhiw*,fWpftofeo«*, Cramps, Ditturbfd Stop, and at
tmuta organic or sympathetic, connected with the Pterinorgans.

Theprict of ManhatTs Uterine Catheiicon ia One Dollar
*s*? !**•**&* beta*- On the receipt of rOe dollarsAm bctOaifusU be tent by enprut, free of cAarpc, to theendofthetxprtssmU.

Beparixcular to write t\s postoffleeaddress, town, county
enrteeiptqfthe money. Address

. Dn. GEO. U. KRYBER, 140 Wood aL, PiUeboreh.
apl4-d*wT Sign of tbeGoWoa Mortar.

THE GREAT STRENQTHENER AND
PAIN DESTROYER.—The best and cheapest Qoa*a-bold Remedy in tho world. Simple and pleasant Its op
plication,certain sod effectual in Its recalls. A besnUfnl,
•dentifle externaliur*tlT», applicablefor tbe reliefof (Ain
at any time, in any place, in any' port of the honunsye-
tum, and UDdoralldrcnautancs*. If joa pat this Plaster
anywhere, ifpaln is there, the Plaster will stick there until
the pain boa venlahed. The Plaetor magnetites tbe pain
away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
13 APPLJKD.

Rheumatism, Lameness, Stlfftaeaa, Debility, Nervoninesa
Noaralga, Dyspepsia, Conghe, aad Colds, Pains aad Aches
cf every kind, down even to Corns, are immediately relieved
and, with a littlspatlenco, permanently cured, by (be magi-
cal iaflnence of tbe MAGNETIC PLASTER. It ie tho dm-
pleat,sorest, eafcet, pleasant,at and chanpoat remody le
existence. Its application U universal—equally to tbo
•troDg'mau, tba delicate woman, and the feeble Infant,—
To each andall it win prove a Balm and a Diming Iu
aoe is agreeable, and wttboat annoyance or thouble. IU
price Is withinthe roach ofoU—rich or poor; all may have
it whoare rick and aufferlng In any wey.

FARMERS abould ba alwnya supplied with this iavaina
ble PLASTER. Itwill be the Good Physician In any
houeebold, ready atall timta,end at instant notice.

Putup In alMighttin boxoa. Each box will make six to
eight plasters, and any child ran spread them. Price 26
cents a box, with fell and plaindirections.

D. C. SOREHEAD. fl. D,,
Inventorand Proprietor,10 Walker at., New York.MOREHEAD’S MAGNETIC PLASTKDia soldby all draggist* la every city, town end village of tbe Untied States.

tm3:eodSwifter

BACCO.—IOO bblsNo. \H2 Cat andDry
100 bxs 6a tobacco, choice brand*

20 bx«6a ** smoking.
Id(tore and for sale by LITTLE A^TRIMELE.
Jalß No. 112 Becood gtract.

SUGAR AMD MOLASSES.—Wo are con-
stantly receiving N.O. lugorand Molasses,bestquality

wbkb we ctfm to the trade at tbe loweet market price*.
j.lB LITTIiE* T6IMBLE.

LARD 01L—25 bble for sale by
B.L.FAHNKBTOCK A CO^

de3l No. GO, oorner Wood aod fourth at*.

ENN. CORN.—37S eks now landing from
steamer Mariner andfor sale by

JolS ISAIAH DIQREY A CO

1 Bagn Clover Sce£,
1 / e - rioz *•

Instore aad for sal# by JelB WATT A WILSON.
HESS-A large lot ioßtrcc’d and fornaloby w. 8. IlAYgtf,SUUootr.J** comer Mwhrtand Secoml
RAOAOANTII350 lbs. for sale by

• B.A. PAHNESTOCIC *; CO_

B'*** .
corner Wood end Pint tu.

? 0Z Brooms; in Store andf **u bT j*ls LITTUt a TRIMRr.T

bbla. (part

7/) J^Ps n- o suga ß; 100 bbi» x.o.

PAPERS of nil sizes and
l* lrtor* for ulobyw. 8. HATlflf. Butlcrocr. No«. 31, 33«odS lf«rv4f

{"IIDER.— 4 bbla Sweet Ciaer, for pies, ihVitonttdfcrnk ISSUMfUmtd*lB ' __ MDDL».TOm ithm *

D“~l^^^t“ok,? Timel>n'ght
1 Mciijn k «m..

' '' IfOMniT *oo;
lUSMU)OK-auO Ibfc for ml* by

~ ~ rB.-jfc rAHgMOfflr* <aoL -.

ftro—>.c-r«mmroc

'HBP*®- .—25 bus for Mfcbjr' •? -
BKSBY H. COL&lffß.


